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1
Items of kJerest Fron an Ad

Jolalcj County.
Cleveland Star. 13th. ''

T h e Lincolnton , baseball
team passed through yesterday
to Charlotte, where they play tbe
Sumter," S.Ct team three games.
While" in town the manager of
the Lincolnton team made tbev
statement that they cjuld-no- t
play Gastonia next wet IT-"-

' bora Jost Across the line.
Tot kville Enquirer. 13th.

d SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES $
When Debating the Question ef Where to Send Tour Sea tr
9 Daolhter lor in Education, Consult These Columns. 9

Jamestown Tercentennial Expo
Miss.Ciussie Beattie of the

sitioh Complete In All Details. Miss Verta Dewiest spent last

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL CITY..

Thomson company is visiting:
in King's Mountain,' N. C Mr.
C. B. Spencer and family left on
Saturday for a month's stay at
Blowing''.. Rock, N. C Mrs.
Thomas Covinrton and children.

week, at - Cleveland Springs.
Mrs. J. W. Carroll, of Cherry-vill- e,

visited friends fn Shelby
last week. Miss Madeline Mil-
ler spent tbe week as the guest
of Cleveland Snrinps. Mr. ;: and

7 NOTICE OF 5 ALE. '
By virtue ol a decree of the Superior

Court of iiaston County, North Caroliua,
made at May Term 1U7. ia the action there

LINWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE. A Veritable Dreamland te the Visiter

Thseeoala Burr's Portrait and the My
' tsry ef Her Death.

The North Carolina state hltttortcal
exhibit, but recently installed In.tbs
History building at the Jamestown ex-

position, forms one of the' most Inter-

esting and valuably collections of its
kind at the Tercentennial and reflects
gtvntjccttdlt upon the state and those
individuals who are responsible for Its
presence. Tbe exhibit, which Js partly
under the ausplcos of tbe Wachovia
llletorlc society, a Moravian organiza-

tion of Winston-Salem-, N. C Is under
the direction of Hiss Lindsay Patter-
son, chairman of tbe committee; Miss
Scheuck of Greensboro, Miss Mary
llinton of fUloIgh and J. A. Llnbacft
of the Wachovia Historic society, v':

Tbe Moravian exhibit (a a most
of the handicraft

and genius of the people of ttjl de

' In tha-- Matter of Interestina Fsaturaa of Liucolnton, JJ. C, are visiting:n Mrs. F. T. Crain, of Cherry viller in pending entitled a. A Garrison agsiuxtMrs. Covington's parents, Mr.
'

Jamestown Loads All Other Exposl

tlows Army and Navy Display.find better advan- -' Younz ladies seeking an education cannot and Mrs, A; Rose. The Pied-
mont Telephone company "hasI

1n Wheutoue Cotton Company," I will sell
to the hiaheat bidder- ea the premises la '

Bessemer City, Gaston County. North
Carolina, at Naoa,

months $90.00,tajres for the same cost. Board and Tuition nine
Never before In the history of the

country has tber beou held an expo-
sition with so many attractive features

about completed its metallic cir-
cuit from Yorkville to Blacks

. oa Wsdnasdsy. Anfuat 28th. 1967.
all the property and tangible eftccta of The
Whetstone Cotton Com Dan, coimmllnor ofburg-an- Gaffncy. Mr. Charlesas the Jamestown Tercentennial, now

Music $28.00, Art $28 00, Oratory $20.00.

Patronize a home Institution and send us your daughters

Write for catalogue.
A. T.LINDSAY, President

SISclSt CASTONIA, N. C.

in full sw)ng on the historic waters of R. Simmons and Iitt daughter,
Rose, of Lincolnton. N. C

real estate, macbineiy &c . which is more
particularly described as follows:

Real Estate: Lots numbers 1, 2, 3, . 5. 6.
7. 8. t. 10, U. 12. 37. 38. 3. 40. 41.42. 4 1. 44.spent Sunday with tbe family of

visited relatives 'in ' Cleveland
last,. week. Miss Mabel Quinn
is visiting at the- - hospitable
home of Mr. J- - B. Rhyne, of
Kings Mountain. Mr,, W. G.
Spake and family have returned
from a pleasant visit to-- friends
in Cherry ville, Miss Anna Belle
Summer.an accomplished young
lady of Cberryville, spent last
week with friends in Sbelby.r-M- r.

and Mrs.O. s

spent part of last week in Cberry-
ville, guests of Mr. and" Mrs.
Sidney Dellinger.Mts.

s J. T.
Gardner and Miss -- Allie Nooe
left

.
Thursday . . for Morebead

4a .a m

Mr. J. J. Hunter. Rev. Neal

Hampton Boada. The Tercentennial is
now complete In all of Its details and
presents to the Tlsltoe a veritable
dreamland. The immense exhibit pal-ace- s,

state and government buildings,
all of a permanent or semipermanent
con traction, set off with the most lux

Anderson, D.D., of Montgomery, nomination who settled in North Caro

45 and 4b in Hlock No. 119 iu Section No. 1.
as per W. R. Richardson's map of BeasereT'City, wade in 1891. on which, is situated a
mill building1 - containing the following
rooms of tbe dimensions stated, visi Weave
Room, 60 x 100 ft.i Cloth Room,-2- 30it.:Engine Room. 20 x 30 it. with lo .10 ft. .;

Ala., who is on bis way to Ashe
ville, , N. C, spent yesterday

lina In tbe early part of the eighteenth
century and demonstrates their won-

derful Ingenuity. Among the relics of
this exhibit is tbe first Are engine im-

ported lu this country; also one of the

with Rev. E.eE. Gillespie. Mr. drive way; Boiler Room. 24 x 30 ft : SteamK. a. Babington, of Gastonia, Power: 2 Boilers. 100 horse do are r each?
1 Engine. 1.'5 horse dowm: Dynamo. Kler.has been in - Yorkville for the trie Lights, &c. Equipment: 40 Jacauardpast few davs on business in Looms tiO" widei II Jacnuard I noma 72"'

connection with the Piedmont wide; - , . . . t

PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL
W. D. BURNS, Principal.

Lawndale, N. C.

This machinery has been in fthvratinnTelegraph and Telephone com i;ity, from toere they will go
to Jamestown. Mr. Neil "Davis

a? "pany.--T- be Bowling Green
knitting mill has closed down ana iamuv, or uastonia, were

pleasant visitors last week at thein accordance with a resolution

uriant trees and foliage, jive to this
exposition an appearance distinct from
all of Its predecessors.

Within an hour's ride by either boat
or train are such places as Yorktown,
where Cornwallls surrendered to the
Continental army, and Jamestown Is-

land, the "cradle of America," where
now remain only the old ruins ef the
first church In America. Jnst across
the waters of Hampton Roads are locat-
ed Old Point Comfort and Fort Mon-

roe, the strongest and most Impo-
rtant artillery station on the Atlantic
coast, whose grim walls end winding
moat make It one of the most pictur-
esque spots In the country. These and
many other places of historic Interest
give an appropriate setting to the

hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.of the stockholder, to discon Philip D. Wilson. -- They aretinue business and tbe. property
spending this week with postis being advertised for sale. master B. A. Baber.In selecting Mr. G. H. Mr. James Elmore, and' MissO'Leary, of Yorkville, to sue
Sallie Forteubury were happilyceed Mr. G. h. Riddle, deceas-

ed, as president, the directors of married on luesday ; afternoon
Aug. 6th, at the residence of the

first printing presses, which was cap-

tured later by Cornwallls and used In
the printing of his orders. " Pottery,
bead work and pewter ware form an
Important part of tbe collection, which
Is exhibited for the first time outside of
the city of Wtnston-Sale-

The state exhibit, whlch'cevers the
entire early history of North Carolina
from Its beginning through the war of
1S12, Is replete with portraUa.of pres-
idents, governors and statesmen who
hare' been produced .from within her
borders; also famous documents, let-

ters and silverware from many of the
old families of tbe state.

Relics from .'the famous battles of
Guilford Court Jlouse and Morse Creek
bridge also form part of tbe exhibit
The portraits are among tbe most in-

teresting of the exhibit consisting' of
the not?d John Vblte collection of In-

dian pictures presented by Colonel B.
FT. Cameron, the portraits of Presi-
dent Jackson, Pope and Johnson, two
of Reynolds' portraits and a famous
portrait of Theodosia Burr by an un-

known artist. '
Tbe portrait of Theodosia Burr,

daughter of Aaron Burr, the saddest
and most romantic character In Ameri

tbe Clover CottonvManufactunng

about 30 months and i- - now in good condi- - ;

tion: and can be seen and inspected at any
time upon application to the undersigned or '

to tbe Superintendent in charge. Terms ol
sale : One thi rd of the purchase money te be
paid in cash upon the confirmation of the
aale by the Court: one third in six months
and one third in twelve months thereafter:

1

the deterred paymeuts to bear interest from
the date of the confirmation of the aale, with
the right to the purchaser to anticipate said ..
payments; the purchaser to deposit with the : :

Receiver on the date of sale the sum of
$2000 to guarantee compliance with the
terms thereof upon confirmation by the '.'

'

Court; and upoff confirmation of such sale
and payment of oue third of the purchase
money, ia case the purchaser does not wish
to pay all the purchase money in cash, the
Receiver will turn over to the purchaser the
property and effects so purchased to be ;
operated by said purchaser at his own risk '

and upon his own responsibility, until the ,;

balance of the purchase money shall have
been paid.but tbe purchaser will be required
to keep said property insured in the same ,,
amount it ia. now insured for, in the name

the Receiver, so as to fully protect the tparties interested in said corporation from
Iom or damage, arising out ol ihe operation
of said mill by such purchaser. - .

Thia Jane 19th. 1907.
L. L. Trnkins

Receiver of Tbe Whetstone Cotton Com

company nave only given bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Fortenbury, near, Lawndaleanother exhibition of that splen
The marriage was" a .quietdid good sense that has all along

Jamestown exposition, which commem-
orates the three hundredth anniversary
of the first permanent English speak-
ing settlement In America, the most
Important event in the history of mod-
ern times.

characterized the management home affair, only a few intimate
friends of the contracting partiesof their most successful property.
being invited to witness the cereMr. O Leary stands for fair andOwing to the fact that the James

From jfcK to 581.00 pays board, tuition and room rent at
Piedmont High S hool for the entire session of nine months. If
yon want to know how we do it, write to W. D. Burns, Lawndale,
N. C. What prominent people say of Piedmont:

"Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have
sons and daughter? to educate." Chas. E. Taylor, President
Wake Forest College.

"On all sides I saw evidences of patient, plfins-takin- g: labor,
thorough scholarship and marked executive ability." J. B.
Carlyle, Prof. Latin, Wake Forest.

"The instruction is thorough and the influences surrounding
the pupil excellent." -- Rev. R. F. Tredway.

"In my opinio i there is no High School in this part of the
country doing bitter and more thorough work." E. Y. Webb,
Member of Congress.

"The best . n 1 cheapest school in the State." E.' M. KOONCE,
Member of Legislature.

"One of the itst preparatory schools in the State. Star
Dear Sir :' The young men who have come to the University front

the Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes
and have done faithful and satisfactory work.

Very truly yours,

Francis P. Venable,

mony. .town Tercentennial Is the first celebra open dealing and uncompromis-
ing integrity of purpose in allOon ever held on deep water In this

country, there has been going on al
A quiet home wedding - was

celebrated in Shelby Thursdayhis conduct, and is just the man
afternoon at tbe residence of Mrthis strong and prosperous commost continually a grand naval spec-

tacle of a kind such as America has
never seen before. The entire North

and Mrs. John Lutz, on Northpany needs for the place.
Morgan street, the contractingThe equipment of the YorkAtlantic fleet, under the command of

ville New Era is being advertOed pany. Ag21c2m.Bear Admiral Bobley D. Evans, squad parties,being Mr. Max Boggs, of
Belwoodr and Miss Mary Lutz,for sale under foreclosure of
an attractive young lady of bhel

ron by squadron, will rendezvous In
Hampton Boada from time to time,
giving the visitor to the exposition

chattel mortgages held by W. NOTICE OF SALE.by. The ; ceremony blendingBrown Wylie and H. E. Neil By virtue of a decree of the Superior 'tbese young lives was impres- -Tne equipment consists ot aample opportunity to see the strongest
fleet of battleships In the world. There Court of Gaston County, made at May '

newspaper press, job press, type sively performed by Rev. R. M.
Huyie in the presence of a select

term 1907. in the action therein pending en-
titled D. A. Garrison against The Vermontcases, type and other things nec Mills, Incorporated.1'. I will sell to the

can history, has a history too remark-
able to pass over without some men-- ,
tlon. Theodosia Burr (Mrs. Alston, wife
ef Governor Alston of North Carolina)
set saO from Georgetown, N, C. to
meet her father, Aaron Burr, In New
York upon bis arrival from Europe.
Tbe ship she sailed In was lost at sea,
and nothing was erer known of the
fate of this beautiful woman until re-

cently, when tbe picture which now
forms part of the history exhibit at
the exposition was found in the posses-
sion of an old woman whose remark- -

number of intimate friends.S.4cl8t President of the University of NorthlCarolina.

will at all times during the summer
be at least six men-of-wa- r In the roads.

The army as well as the navy Is well
represented at the Tercentennial, and
dally parades by crack regiments of

highest bidder, on the premises in Besse
mer City, Gaston County, North Carolina.

NOTICE.- - noon, so Wednesday, August 28ih. 1997.

cessary for a job printing and
newspaper plant. Most of the
equipment is included in that
originally purchased for the
York Enterprise, and which was
subsequently owned by the

United Btates troops are to be seen on
Lee's Parade, one of the largest and

all the propeity and tangible effects of Tbe
Vermont Mills, Incorporated, consisting of
its mill, machinery,' etcTVhich is located .best equipped drill plains In the ceun North Carolina. V r Superior Court,

Gaston County. I Sept. Term 1907.
Cora Suggs, plaintiff. .try. Stationed at the exposition grounds at Bessemer City, in Gaston County, North '

Caroliua. and mote particularly described '

as follows:able-etor- y proves without a doubt that vs
T&omas Suggs, defendant.

at present are the entire Twenty-thir- d

regiment of United States Infantry, the

Drakeford Newspaper company.
The first mortgage on the outfit
is held by Mr. Wylie. Mr. Neil

Theodosia came to her death at the -- All tbe land contained in Block No. 113 in ' .The defendant. Thomas Sutras, will takebands of pirates. The portrait wasSecond squadron of the Twelfth Unit Section No. 1, as per Richardson'a map of
said town, (except lots No. 1. 37 and 381,notice that an action entitled as above has

holds a second mortgage.ed States cavalry and D battery of the on which is situated the mill building, .
been commenced in the Superior Court for
Gaston County for the purpose of dissolvingThird field artillery. Several regl described as follows: Main Building 86 ft.

found in the shanty of a very old wom-

an at Nags Head, N. C, who told tbe
story-o- f how a piratical crew lured
ships on to the shallows by false lights

182 ft.; Cloth Room and Slasher in base- - ;'.ments of the national guard of Varl Ganter Hearing. the bonds of matrimony now eizstins' be-
tween Cora Surk. plaintiff, and Thomas
Sages, defendant, and v wherein said

tnent; Engine Room 22 ft. x 34 ft. with 0 ft.' .ous states, besides numerous military

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

The ideal place for quiet study, thorough work, sweet Chris-

tian influences, and kind personal oversight. Overflowing attend-anc- e

last year. Greatly improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall
with elegant accommodations for 100 boarders. Electric light, steam
heat, complete water works and sewerage. Delightful climate and
splendid health record. The very best advantages for the least
money. Beautiful catalog. The president's address until Sept.
1st will be,

Tsl08t. Rev. James Boyce, Montreat, N. C.

Mac uunter was given a pre x 54 ft. drive wayr Boiler Room 28 ft. x 34
It.; Queuing Room 18 ft. x 52 ft,; equipped '.and semlmllitary organizations, are en plaintiff prays for an absolute divorce from

said defendant: and said defendant will
further take notice that he is required to

liminary hearing before tbe maycamped at the exposition from time to follows: -
horse-powe- r steam boilers: one 200 .

benefiting by the resulting wrecks.
Tbe painting found in ber possession
was given her by one of the pirates as
his share of tbe booty taken from a
ship that was without a doubt tbe one

or Wednesday morning. Hon.time. Each of these military organiza appear at the next term of thee Superior horse-pow- er engine, rope drive; Dynamotlons brings its own band, which, to and .fittings for electric lights: 15 cards:O. F. Mason represented the
State and in the-absenc- e of the

Court for Gaston County, North Carolina,
to be held at the Court House In Dallar-o- n

the first Monday after the first Monday in
4960 Spindles with all the necessary inter- -gether with the exposition orchestras

and bands, elves a continual and mediate machinery; Spoolers,' Beamers, 'defendants lawyer, F. F. Griffin, on wblcb Theodosia Burr set sail never
to be heard of again. September 1907, and answer or demur tovaried musical programme. Slashers, etc.; and ninety-si-x 40" Draper

Looms; Cotton Warehouse 46 ft. x 64 it: "examination was waived. Tbe the complaint which is now on file, or theThe collection of silver services preThe government exhibits, housed In relief prayed fortwill be granted. This JulyState's evidence was heard and Waste House 15 ft. x 30 ft.; good sized .

reservoir, pumpM. etc.four handsome structures on the water
This mill commenced "spinning in Sep-- .Gunter was required to give

bond in the sum of $500. Of

23rd. 1907.
s. ....., Al C. Ca CORWWKLI "'L'i

Clerk Superior Court for Gaston County.
' ' A16c4w,

sented by some of the most noted fam-
ilies of tbe state also adds greatly to
the value of the collection. The ex-

hibit In Its entirety Is one of tbe hand- -

front of the exposition, comprise one
of the most complete and compre tember 1905 and commenced weaving in

December 1905. and all machinery was
new when placed in this mill, and is now
in good condition, and is being operated

tbis amount $400 was in the casehensive displays of the work of the
various departments of the government sMnsst and best chosen which haveof the State vs Mac Gunter for THE NEW YORK WORLD.been Installed at the exposition anan assault with a deadly weapon by the Receiver. The product of this mill

has been sold up to October 1st., next by
the Receiver and cotton bought to cover "must be seen to be appreciated."

Thrice-a-wee- k Edition.

ever assembled. The individual states
have also come forward at this exposi-
tion with their heartiest support and

and twenty of them have

upon tbe person of Robert Hoff-
man. The remaining $100 was same, at prices, which net a handsome ' .0 profit. , -North Carolina Negro Exhibit.in tbe case against Gunter for Tbis mill can be seen in full operation at .North Carolina bos contributed toerected buildings to represent them at any time upon application to tbe undei .Bead Wherever the Entflfah

Language la Spoken.carrying a concealed weapot..the Tercentennial, while practically the Jamestowu exposition a most Inter-
esting negro exhibit, boused in the
Negro building at

signed or to the Superintendent in charge, v
Terms of sale; One-thir- d of the, purchase
money ta be paid In cash on the confirma- -
tionoi the sale by tbe Court; one-thir- d ia
six mouths and one-thir- d in twelve months

oo
o
ooo

NEWS FROM LUCIA.

Have you a son or daughter to pre-

pare for college? If so, a catalogue
of WESTMINSTER SCHOOL will

interest you.

every state la represented In exhibits
historical, educational or Industrial
These state buildings are located on

ibe Thrice-a-wee- k World expects to be a
Under tbe charge of the Rev. C. U. better paper in 1907 than ever before. In
Willlamaon, commissioner general of thereafter; the deferred payments to beartbe course ol the year the issues for the nextCorrespondence of The Gazette.

oooooooooooo

interest from the date of the confirmation -tbo North Carolina negro exhibit; this
Miss Eliza Pryor, the last one of the said tale, with the right to the pur-chrs- er

to anticipate said payments: the

Wllloughby Boulevard, a grand avenue
paralleling the water front, and from
the broad piazzas of the state struc-
tures visitors may rest and view the
magnificent and historical harbor
whereon the vessels of the world might

display represents the work of every
educational, industrial and religious In-

stitution in the state.'
of the three Misses Pryor,--

purchaser to deposit with the Receiver on -

tbe date ol sale tne sum ol js.ootf to guaran- -

tee compliance with the terms of aale upon
diedSaturday night at 10 o'clock;
The remains were laid to rest in Most wonderful of all Is the work

done by tbe school for the coloredrest at anchor. In the Immediate front Salem Cemetery Sunday after
confirmation by the Court. Upon confirma- - ;

tion of the sale and the payment of one- -
third of the purchase money, if tbe pur--' '..

tdeaf, "dumb and blind, located at Ralappear the great white men-of-w- of noon at 4 o'clock, bne was

Address Rev. G. T. Pace, A. B., B.gD.,C3
Principal, g

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C. Q
A19clmo

eigh. The needle and fancy work chaser does not wish to pay all the purour own and ofttlmes a foreign na much loved by all who knew chase money in cash, the receiver will turn 'and tbe woodcarvlng and other handi
her. '""';." work of tbo unfortunate students of

tion's, and yachts, sloops, schooners
and merchant vessels of every kind.
Beyond are the frowning walls ofo over lo the purchaser the mill property and ,

effects so pmrchasediabextperated by such.
purchaser at his own risk and upon his
own responsibility until the balance of the '

The big annual camp-meetin- g this Institution have attracted tbe at

great Presidential campaign will be fore-
shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep
informed.- - The Thice-a-Wee- k World, com?
ing to you every other day. serves 'all the
purposes of a daily and is fax cheaper.

The news service of this paser is constant-
ly being increased and it reports fully, ac-
curately and promptly tverrrvtnt of im.
portance anywhere in the worfd. Moreover,
its political news is impartial, giving yon
facts, sot opinions and wishes, It has full
markets, splendid cartoons and interesting
fiction by standard authors.

THE THRICH-A-WEE- WORLD'S reeu
lar subscription price is only $1.00 per year
and this pays for 156 papers, We offer this
unequaled newspaper and THB GAS-
TONIA GAZETTE together for one year tot
$2.00. - ; .

The regular subscription price of the two
paper is $2.50. . '

This effer will be open till October 1st. '

Seed orders te Gacjette publishing Co.'

oeeeeoeseesoesoeoeoeoeoooo at Rock Springs broke up to-da- tention of tbe entire country.Fort Monroe and the beautiful so
purchase money shall have' been paid, but -Tbe colleges and' schools representedFroai all reports, it was the bestcial retreat of the coast, Old Point

camp-meetin- g they have had "forComfort To the left may be seen the such purchaser will be required to keep the ;

aid property insured in the name ot said.
Receiver in the amount for which it is now

la the negro exhibit of North Carolina
are as follows: School For dnoted ..industrial school at Hampton, many years The behavior was

insured ao as to fully protect the patties in- -and still farther up the roads, toward very gooa. terested from loss or damage, arising out of .

the operation of said mill by suoh pur
chaser. ' . ' ' .,

Messrs CM. Henkle and J. L- -

Deaf, Dumb and Blind, Raleigh; Ashe-rlll- e

graded school, Ashevllle; High
rolnt Normal school, High Point; State
Normal school, Elizabeth City; Roanoke
institute, - Elisabeth City; Whltted

where the mighty James mingles Its
waters with the salt tide of the sea,
may be seen the city of Newport News,
with the greatest shipyards In the

Allen, rural mail carriers from
this place, leave to-da- y for the

This June ltna, iau. -
- - L.L.Jenkins. ...

Receiver of The Vermont Mills. Incorpor-- -Jamestown Exposition lo be graded school, Durham; St Augustine'sworld. To the right appears the broad ated. n. . Ag21c2mgone about ten days. We wish school, Raleigh; A. and M. college,ening channel from roads to bay and
from bay to broad and mighty At Greensboro; Joseph 1C. Bride school.them a pleasant trip. Mrs.

Enfield; : Henderson Normal institute
OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE, "

A nm-cb- m Fitting School U kattar tbu a Uemi-th- CoOf.
Cge rWatary. Bl rWn,. U, SUrl Hm TV Wriliaa. Rw GnonW I (k. Uk 4 Nartt Canliaa. Onr
1.000 Wl U km-- k d iKe uauiu. KAYm. 275 StOck. mi Yf Ma. Lsafa at AiUdio.

For bmHful tauMog. addrmtt PKOrCSSOU I. A. M. M. HOLT.

Henkle and children will visitlantic out between the capes of Charles
and Shaw university, Raleigh. .

-
and Henry. her mother, Mrs. Mcintosh, near

Among the most Interesting exhibitsThe Illumination at ulgnt is a scene Lowsville, while Mr. Henkle is MONTREATfn Itself worthy a journey of a thou la the general display of North .Caro-

lina negro development Is a collectioagone.
sand miles to witness, and, with all A fine boy was born to Mr.the outlines of the buildings aglow.

and Mrs. Luther Pryor Saturday
of negro publications. ' The exhibit of
African curios Is also most Interesting
and unique.' . ,

the paths of the Canoe Trail and LovTrinity. Park School Trinity College ' -night. . .era Lane twinkling with the myriads MOTELMrs. A. U. Stroupe and familyof little lights, the war Path a blaze
A Firat-Cla- Preparatory School were over to see his father, Mr.of electricity, the many powerful Exposition Ratea Reasonable. -

Certificate of Graduation Accepted for searchlights playing the heavens with 3. Stroupe, near Alexis Sunday Plstrlct rasseni;er Afent J. H. Wood
their mysterious messages and fift f tbe Southern Ra4Jway company , atand found him in his nsual In the Land of the Sky"

AsberUle baa returned from a severalhealth, though bis health : hasmiles of shore lines dotted with the
lights of a dozen cities and nestling
tewns, what epectaclo more sublime or

days' trip to tbe Jamestown expositionbeen very poor for several years.
and declares that be was favorably lm--

Mr J. R. Rodgers. our deputy

Four Departments Collegiate
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-
partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid lor
worthy students.
Yoeog Mea wishing to Stady Law
should Investigate the Mperler ad-
vantages offered ey the Oenartmeat

preesed with tbe exoellence of tbe ex--beautiful couM.be Imagined?
On the amusement section of the ex sbentt, . is the finest melon Dosltlon. He said that there was no

grower in tbis section. He tookposition, called the War Path, there
the nicest load to Nimsyille foris every conceivable amusement and

reason for complaint; that tbe trans-
portation facilities were entire! ade-
quate; that hotel faculties were ample
and that rates were reasonable. --The

Entrance to Leading Southern Colleges.

Beat Equipped Preparatory School la
the Smith. tFacultr of Tea Of fleer a
mm4 Teachers. 1Can, ana of SeveatK-flr- e

Acre. ......
Library" containing Thirty Thousand

Volumes. Well Equipped Gymnasium.
Hie Standarda and Modern Methods
of Instruction.

FreeKst Itctats kj PrMlaeit LetUren.

Eifcutt Eiccedidr aMentc
Seres fern af rVwttal Satcm.

For Catalocoe and other Information,
address

H.M. NORTH, Headmaster
DURHAM. N. C.

FA16c8w.

diversion, where the visitor to the ex market to-d- ay we've seen this
season. -

f Law la Trinity Collcfc. .--
.

exposition Itself, Mr. Wood said, wasMrs A. A. Loftin add children.
lnterestlnB; and Instructive and sightFor Catalogue and further in- - of Spencer, are here this week

position, after a long day of sightsee-
ing, can relax and let himself drift
with the pleasure seeking from one
amusement to the next en this ."Great
White Way," where the lights ever
twinkle and the noise f,iha oriental
music Is ever In the air.'

seer could very pleasantly and profit--formation, address visiting her mother. Mrs. R. M. ably spend several days In and aroundNanty. f'-AyAr- ;

Norfolk and the exposition arouuds.D. W. KEWSOX, Registrar,
--Tbe protracted meeting at He Citizen, AsheTUle, N. C. : ',.';Dnrhnaa. North Caratta

" Location 16 miles East of Asheville, two miles
from Black Mountain Station, on Southern Railway.

Climate delightful. .. v ,

Buildings New and up-to-da- te. - s"

. Amusements varied..
Water and Cuslne the best in tbe land.

.

Rates reasonable. . ,

: , Open June 1st.'

J Reduced fates .on all Railroads.

"" ' Address
l4. K. WHITE, Wlfiv.

Mr. Gus McLean, of Gastonia, isFA16c8w. , . Wednesday' Show.
bron Baptist church closed Sat-
urday night. Six were baptized
Sunday, " spending; a few days in the city with

Dr. Sims. Rock Hill Herald.The Jonney J. Jones traveling Crops are looking fine though Mr. Joe Shuford and daughter.Gastonia wants a game of cotton is shedding some. Miss Camille Shuford, arrived atj
snows were in UastonU Wednes-
day and gave two performances
to good audiences. This show

oaii witn lincolnton.
RUBBER Stamps, made while you

the Gazette Publishing
Co'. One-lin- e stamp, 20. cents;

25 cents; e, 30 cents, tf
Kinrs Mountain Mondav from Dal
las. Texas, their home, to visit relaJ." M. Forbis, of KingsHaeMTr8een the ome U fveHne; through ibe country Mountain,"

ReV.

and is
tives and friends In this section forwas among the visitors a few . weeks. Mr. Shuford is ahere Wednesday.making quite a success as

compared with railroad travel brother of our townsman, ff

with a tail? If not get up at 3
o'clock in the morning and look
to the East. M. H. Shuiord, and.will visit himMessrs John and James Boot.ing. Performances were riven while ia Gaston. It has been sixat Bessemer City Tuesday and teen years since Mr. Shuiord s lastformerly of Gastonia but now of

Concord, are visiting- - their GastoniaThe Gastonia Insurance & visit to his native county and eood

IN VACATION time, while yon are
taking a rest in the mountains

or at the seashore, yon want to keep
jvosted os what's doing at home.
There's one safe way to do ithare
rsset i yon The Gazette; only 15

t a rarath. Onr phone rmiber
- If

tnenaa mis week.
at Dallas yesterday, and at both
places there were good crowds old Gaston has witnessed 'many N. C.

Realty Company has purchased
the lot on Oakland Avenue next
to Mr. Price Rankin's residence

changes in that renod. liis many Montreal
. ATkT.U

in attendance. air. J. u. nan. ot iselmont. was friends c stterrj over trie concty
amors tne visitors ia tbe city Tues- - wta be rlad to know t t re 11 leieirera Ilr. C. W. Boyd. ts?-rf- be for TH3GAXtm t-- l J ' "' .


